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R-34 LANDS SAFELY
UPON ENGSH S

Completes Round 'T'rip Hetween E
land and U. S.

CROSSED SEA IN 72 HOUR!

The Voyage from Long Island V
Made Without Particular Incid

Pulha m, Norfolk, England, July
(Hy the Associated Press.)-Gr

Britain's transatlantic air pioneer,
dirigible R-34, arrived here at f
:,'clock Green'wich time, today, ec
plettsg her r'ound trilp from the Bril
Isles to the United States and
Lurn.

lTe R1 1 piokedl her nose out of
louds norit hea(st of th( vil lage
ifter ciriclinig the flying field th
imes, glided gently to the grori
81)1 [lin minutes hater wa shiousedt

he d'iirigible shed1. Thle voyage ft

Shtouts from) thiose on thel i

erelitedI te firt sight. of the long g
body, low in thle ho)riz.on. As the IR
.p1roaced) the fiel she dropped ft

..Ints andf waited silen'ttly as the s
'jrceld the field, dlropp~jing loIwert

Wh.en b .I c th rc

111 I~Sito for)1 the land ig the wa
b:ilast was relIeased to) meady lier
a rope.- wa thown, from I he boIw.'

iaun ship moved1 neCr<'s the ti

on If b)erth1ing~ her was compitle

bild played "The Call 4' iput''" as
;nrship begani to set t ie, an i
chaniged toI tie strin-,) oif '"See,
Comi~fier'ing leo( Comes.- As the .

ws warped ( into[I the ( shed th[le b:;
played "Keep the lItome lires Hu
I"- vas to11( iten(lt
vmt:Iel no)tiI'( th mu'11

whdl!il the pr'opell
ma) 1 to thle men3 in

Th' en, but sili

;lpation Cured
-21 D~ays

"LA) PSIN" is a specin
pirept Laixative for Habit

Cons' -icycs promptly
shout arly for 14 to 21 d

to isi nf. It Stimulates a
Regu asant to Take.
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AlI of Its goodness
sealcd in -
Protected. Preserved.
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Iein who composed the crew quit
climbed from the gondola and v) greeted warmly :nid with many "I
on the back by the oficers aid
liers gathered on the fiehl.
"The voyage home has been w

out incident," said Major Scott.
want breakfast." After breakfast,
while enjoying the belated luxur!
his little black pipe, smoking not

is ing permitted on the airship, M
ent Scott told the story of the rel

flight as follows:
13 "We estimated we would make

eat in from seventy to eighty hours.
the said. "We made it in seventy-
.56 When we left we had a strong
,m- behinil us and we covered the
ish 800 miles in about eight hours. ',
re- we circled over New Y~ork we e

plainly see the crowds on Broad
the waving to us as we pa.~ssed, but
ndl, could( not. heaur them b~ecautse of
ree ioise of the engines.
ndl, Slower Progress.
in "'Southi of New F'oundiland we
om countered headi winds ar i our p
larl ress from then on was slower.
ox- travel-d at an average height off

8.000) to 5,0001 feet and found n
eld low cloudus and fog. )n'e we

-ay nothing hut f. for twentyv-
-:34 hours.
onm "We >t rucl Ire'land at (liflen
-e't. madeiii toud progrei'ss fromi there,

si- do'wn Sato)uda moring. Wi' sta
hi w'.ith~*4.000i ~uglos of gasol ine and

"We are naturally ph-ased wit h
ti.all if' us. I (exp~ct importil

m- ei' y in t he sizi anispeed1(1 in
aiuearhphle b. ships t hat

n'1 djlpo-er'ful enojugh to crawl tiro

l "is ha.. he -ni a griat trip.'
ri- ( 'AW N. llii>eh, .Jr., of
tid i-d Sta i armyiu air.rie

liid ou.ofitheuca "Wf itr

hit' .:ru the liIr h ios-t Wi pa.
mdi ine the Ish-' of' .\lani about 8 o'c

thii d withvi all thle colors of the ra in:
ii'anfr down below occasionally etI

ng, lhe a'ien thec daurk, deep blue of
....sa. Bit we id not have time to
mir'e thle beauty of the scene.

"We soon passedl over Liverpool
the niorthbern ci ties and towns

ual here we( atre. Wi' ruiiffered, no hardsl
but andii no incionveie(nces, e'xcept that
lys hail no hot, water for shaving.md

eggs were cookedl in the exhaunt
the engine and we had prenty of 0o

g*od food and coffee, tea and cocoa to
drink.

Over Rough Seas.
"No one suffered from air sickness

and, while the sea was tossed by a
forty-mile gale, we were moving
along in comfort on an even keel.

"Regular airship service lbetween
Europe and America is bound to cone,
and soon."

The members of the crew were
eagerly surrounded by friends who
were waiting at the airdome. Georg'e
Graham, the chief engineer, proudly
carried his pet kitten, which was born
at East Fortune. The kitten suffered
inconvenience during the tirp and
manifested its delight on reaching
land again by jumping on the backs
of its master's friends.

In Touch With World.
"We were never out of touch with

the world, although we met a lot of
fog," said Lieut. R. D. Durant, the
wireless officer. "It was hot in New
York, cold in the middle Atlantic and
you see what it is here. We signaled
two ships, the Cumberlai and one
going to Mexico. When they asked
us who we were we said that we
were a British airship from New York
to England. Their wireless operators
expressed surprise. They had been at
ea some time and did not know about
us."

Brig. Gen. E. M. Maitland, the rep-
resentative of the air ministry on the
R-34, said.
"We were sent by the air minis-

try to demonstrate that airships can

CATARRH CANNOT BE CURED

with' LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as
they cannot reach the seat of the
disease. Catarrh is a local disease,greatly influenced by constitutional
conditions, and in order to cure it you
must take an internal remedy. Hall's
Catarrh Medicine is taken internallyand acts thru the blood- on the mu-
cons surface, of the system. Hall'sSCatarrh Medicine was prescribed by
one of the best physicians in this
country for years. It is composed of
some of the best tonics known, conm-
ibined with some of th best blood
purifiers. The perfect combination of
th ingre'lents in Ha!ll's Catarrh
'Medicine is what produces such won-

rful results in catarrhal conditions.
Send for testimonials, free.

F. .J. CHENEY & CO., Props.,Toledo, O.
Hall's Family Pills for constipa-

.....tion.-(adv.)
All Druggists, 75c.
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i. S13 cents a pack
C'teamnr snld evervwher
sc.oet .' y!t 0d n:rrek unv r
ci. .r'''e : Or tr p Ick .-..-

el*1 e s) inl n
CO - e atn 1.{1 --srr y
Ortu-:innd th , "-.)r1on, tar it." h
orultce supp:.3 or wvhe n y)utr

lo a long sea voyage, with the uit
nte viewv of their commercial ut
ater. A irships undoubtedly will I
isedl in the future overseaz and ove
and. They will not conflict in at
vay with the airplane or seaplan
>ut all will work together. The ai
hip wvill go on long voyages, wvhi
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i- the other fliers wil radiate for :short
e istances from the airship termini.

ie "Our reception in America was ex-

traordinary. The people there im-
y pressed with our voyage, full used
e, the commercial possibilties of the big

airship. It was a worderful sight as
le we passed over the great electric

th

es are ready to
vith the same
an refreshing
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_,aaChrough a 8trauf

een enjoying at the
refreshment stand.
vhere served only Giv' our Sold
ties. Pure, whole- "''or * Job-
1 refreshing. D"''rv*
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On Quality!
Is will be very great;avor and fragrance
cingly different. You
rette I Bite is elini-
erful absence of any
ar-taste or any un-

Kpert blend of choice
stic tobaccos and are
re that desirable full-
s out satisfaction in
mill prefer this Camel
icco smoked straight!
stiffest tryout, then

vith any cigarette in
ny price for quality;
action. No matter
ally you smoke
iey will not tire

LDS TOBACCO CO.
>n-Salem, N.C.

signs in New York, the signs being
particularly bright spots below."
The R-34 rested today in the shed

beside her sister ship, the R-33. Major
Scott and the other officers of th<
dirigible, after retsing today will pre
pare tomorrow to return the R-34 t<
East Fortune, her home port.
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